Private Rentals
Andrews Visitor &
Education Center

The Great Hall

Andrews Visitor & Education Center
Located at the end of the entrance drive and paved parking lot, the
Andrews Visitor and Education Center is a modern and bright facility.
Enjoy its charming Acadian-style architecture. Glazed containers and
white rocking chairs on the front porch greet you. Enter under a
chandelier into a tray-ceiling lobby with handicap-accessible restrooms.
The Great Hall seats 200 for social events, such as wedding receptions,
conferences and corporate parties. Amenities include a full caterer’s
kitchen, spacious brick terrace, wireless internet and stately views over
the parterres of the formal garden.

The Great Hall
The Great Hall is a perfect setting for wedding receptions,
conferences and corporate parties. French doors provide natural
light from the covered Back Terrace. A room divider can split the
Great Hall into two smaller rooms to suit your budget for a corporate
function.
•

The Great Hall measures 74’ by 30’ and is ideal for social events
such and weddings and parties and includes the use of the Back
Terrace and caterer’s kitchen. Depending on the table size and
placement, the Great Hall will comfortably accommodate up to
200 people.

•

With the room divider closed, the Great Hall becomes two
separate rental spaces, each usable for corporate functions.
Choose the space that best meets your corporate budget and
event needs. The smaller meeting room (Room 1) measures 28’
x 30’ (capacity 90) while the larger meeting room (Room 2)
measures 46’ x 30 (capacity 120).

•

Rental of any of these rooms includes the use of the catering
kitchen, Back Terrace and your choice of chairs and tables
(round or banquet rectangular).
Fee Schedule: (full day / Half-day)
Great Hall
Room 1
Room 2

$3,800 (full day only)
$1,000 / $800
$1,500 / $1,000

Bethel Bur-Ton
Conference Center

Bethel Bur-ton Conference center
The Bethel Bur-Ton Conference Center is a large meeting and lecture
hall. A historic building from the 1930’s, this venue will accommodate
seating for up to 100 or 75 if banquet tables are used. Added charm
comes from the wooden ceiling and exposed original rafter beams.
Amenities include a pull-down projection screen, wireless internet,
restrooms, lobby and vistas of palms, bamboo and access to the
Mediterranean Garden.
Fee Schedule: (full day / Half-day)
Conference Center

$1,100 / $700

Gardens & Gazebos
Gardens & gazebos
Rent any of our outdoor gardens for your special
occasion. For small weddings, the Cottage Garden
is by far the most popular while the White Garden
is ideal for weddings with 100-200 guests. These
two gardens have lawns that permit the use of
outdoor seating. Other garden spaces that may be
rented include the Rose Garden, Water Garden,
Sun Garden and Camellia Gardens.

Carolyn W. Bryan
Lakeside Pavillion
Fee Schedule: (full day / Half-day)
Lakeside Pavilion

$1,100 / $700

Fee Schedule: $200 / hour

Carolyn W. Bryan Lakeside Pavilion
The Carolyn W. Bryan Lakeside pavilion is a large open-side structure
with picnic tables. Among its most alluring features are the amazing
views of our southern lake, as well as a large viewing deck. There is
plenty of meadow parking. The Pavilion accommodates 100 to 200
people efficiently, making it great for receptions, family reunions,
award banquets and informal corporate get-togethers.

Frank Williams Classroom
The Frank Williams Classroom makes a comfortable venue
for showers, meetings, small parties, lectures and cooking
demonstrations. A kitchenette and full catering kitchen
facility is housed here. The Classroom holds up to 75 people
in a lecture / auditorium seating arrangement without any
tables. Seating for a maximum of 50 people is possible with
the use of standard-size rectangular tables and chairs.
For more information, contact:

Diamond Fields at (912) 921-5460
Coastal Georgia Botanical Gardens
2 Canebrake Road, Savannah, Georgia 31419
or visit: coastalbg.uga.edu

Frank Williams Classroom
Fee Schedule: (full day / Half-day)
Frank Williams Classroom

$400 / $200

